Shelly Davis
September 12, 1951 - July 26, 2020

Shelly Davis made her transition on Sunday July 26, 2020. Please encourage the Davis
family with an everlasting note of condolence on our Tribute Page.

Comments

“

Shelly B I am going to miss you so much we have had so many good times together
especially our Atlanta trip and the cruise I know that you were Ilene's ride or die but
you know that you were a part of our family and our extended family forever and for
always. Rest in paradise little Sis.

barbara jackson - July 31 at 07:57 PM

“

May the pain of your “Loved” one, Shelly ease in the coming days. May your
“Memories” fill your heart with “Joy”, “Forever And A Day”! Nel B.

Nel L. Burroughs - July 31 at 02:09 AM

“

Memories is what we have to keep our loved ones alive. For many,many years we
did everything together. We took our moms out every other week. On one of those
weeks we took them on a 1 day trip to Atlantic City. They were so happy and that
was the start of my moms world traveling. We bowled with your mom. Wow, I’m
going to truly miss you. Until we meet again my sister/friend, take care of the rest of
the family.
Love
Ilene

you

Ilene Jasper - July 30 at 08:39 AM

“

Shelly on occasions people would mix us up. So glad to have know you and called you a
my sister from another mother. Although you were Ilene ride or die friend I considered you
a friend. RIP little sis
JoAnne Woodall - July 30 at 10:18 AM

“

We had a group of fellow teammates, Shelly included, who use to party every Friday after
work. We had such fun partying at the Pink Panther. Although Shelly was a freshie in high
school when I was a senior, she was loads of fun to socialize with especially in music class.
I will always remember your smile. Rest peacefully.
Debbie - July 30 at 10:53 AM

“

although i did not see you except for the family reunions our time together was always so
special So sorry your time was cut short but now you can live in heaven for eternity God
Bless all your family. Rest in peace Shelly
marie howard - August 01 at 07:03 PM

“

You made our time together at BCBSM a pleasurable experience. Rest in peace
Shelly!

Pastor Jimmie D Compton Jr - July 29 at 09:09 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Shelly Davis.

July 29 at 07:27 PM

